A. Welcome and thanks
B. Approval of minutes
   C. Treasurer's report- Nancy Obels
   D. AATF National - Marie Schein
      - Sondage de AATF National
      - The need for French teachers in the area
   E. Leadership opportunity - must apply in the fall to be selected in the Spring.
   F. Melanie - Grand Concours
      a. Discussed GC of 2018 and how it could be improved
G. Cultural Grants
H. Retreat
   a. Discussed plans for future retreats
I. Discussed IFprof - benefits- job offers, people talking about specific things, discussion boards, social networks
J. Festival 2018
K. Discussed events for the next school year 2018/2019
   a. Texas simposium is scheduled in March 2019. Plano East
   b. Support symposium instead of Festival.
   c. Organize an event to take place of Festival.
   d. Need volunteers for activities
   e. Contacting alumni that have used their french and participate at the event.
L. Ideas: merge festival and Texas s. Have University student present. Plan immersion for 2019, ask for volunteers.
M. Discussed past events
   a. Workshop at UNT
N. Melanie Switlik
   a. Website
   b. Square Space AATFNorthTexas.org
   c. New emailing list
   d. Art photography contest to get their art work on the website.
   e. GC emailing list
O. Lifetime member award
P. Announcements
Q. Elections
   a. Need for a secretary